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Reading suggestions: Talk about the picture and make 
connections (who has seen this animal or has this animal as a 
pet). Read as a class. Have student underline/highlight certain 
key words as you read. Pause and have students say the next 
word. 
Have students read with a buddy. And then on their own. Have 
them complete the cloze activity with or without access to the 
story depending on how hard you want to make it. Same with 
the quiz.



BirdsBirds cancan livelive inin bird cagesbird cages inin youryour house.house.

ThereThere areare manymany differentdifferent kindskinds ofof birds,birds, likelike parakeets,parakeets,

parrots,parrots, andand doves.doves. BirdsBirds areare manymany differentdifferent colors.colors.

BirdsBirds likelike toto tweettweet andand sing.sing.
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Name:Name: ____________________________ Date:Date: __________
Directions:Directions: cutcut andand pastepaste toto completecomplete thethe storystory

bedsbeds dogsdogs colorscolors runrun



1.1. WhatWhat animalanimal waswas thethe storystory about?about?

2.2. WhereWhere cancan birdsbirds live?live?

3.3. WhatWhat isis oneone kindkind ofof bird?bird?

4.4. WhatWhat isis anotheranother kindkind ofof bird?bird?

5.5. WhatWhat dodo birdsbirds likelike toto do?do?

6.6. Do youDo you likelike birds?birds?

BirdBird QuizQuiz
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Name:Name: ____________________________ Date:Date: __________
Directions:Directions: circlecircle thethe correctcorrect answeranswer

birdsbirds horseshorses

oceanoceanbird cagebird cage

parakeetparakeetantant

snakesnakeparrotparrot

singsingdancedance

nonoyesyes



If you have any questions or would like to show 
me how you are using this in your classroom,  

tag me on instagram @BreezySpecialEd  
or send me an email! 

I love to help you help your students. 

To God be the Glory!! 

This%product%is%a%digital%download%from%my%TpT%store.%%This%product%is%copyright%protected%and%is%
available%for%your%classroom%use%only;%it%can%not%be%modified%or%resold%without%prior%written%

permission%from%the%author.%%%
You%are%not%permitted%to%share%this%product%through%email,%internet%groups,%blogs,%servers,%forums,%

offline%groups,%school/district%websites%or%personal%websites.  
Please&respect&our&teachers&by&respecting&their&work.%

Stay connected 
 

Email: Brie@Breezyspecialed.com  
 

TPT store: shop.breezyspecialed.com 

Facebook: http://facebook.com/BreezySpecialEd  

Instagram: @BreezySpecialEd 
 

Blog: http://breezyspecialed.com  

T hanks for downloading!
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